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INTRODUCTION
The  purpose  of  this  report  is  to  analyze  the  impact  of  the  Food
Security Act  of  1985  (FSA85)  on  Minnesota's  agricultural  economy  over  a
ten  year  period,  1985-1995.  Production,  acreage,  yield  and  farm  price
level  projections  are  provided  for  the  three  major  field  crops;  corn,
soybeans  and wheat.  For  the  livestock sector, production and price level
projections are made for cattle, hogs and dairy.  Projections of Minnesota
realized net farm  income and net  cash income  provide an  indication of the
economic performance  of  the  farm  sector under  the  FSA85  over  the next  10
years.
The  study  utilizes  the Minnesota Agricultural  Model,  (MNAG) a  linked
system  of  equations  that  ties  Minnesota's  farm  economy  to  factors
affecting  the  national  farm  sector.  MNAG  uses  results  from  a
comprehensive national model of the U.S.  farm economy, which  is  maintained
and managed by the Food and Agricultural Policy Research Institute (FAPRI)
located  at  the  University  of  Missouri  and  Iowa  State  University.  The
FAPRI model  is  capable of providing commodity level estimates  of the major
price and quantity elements  in the national farm sector under a variety of
possible farm policies.
As  an adjunct  to  this  national model,  we  have  developed an additional
series  of  equations  that  link  the  behavior  of  this  national  model
specifically  to  Minnesota's  farm  economy.  This  allows  us  to project  the
effects  of  various  policies  upon  the  national  farm  economy  and  then2
estimate  their  effects  specifically  to  Minnesota's  farm  sector.  This
report  is  based  on  the  December 1986  FAPRI  Staff Report #3-86,  "The Food
Security  Act  of  1985  One  Year  Later:  Implications  and  Persistent
Problems",  which  examines  the  impacts  of  the  FSA85  on  U.S  agriculture
over  the  next ten years.  While Minnesota's  farm economic  conditions  are
integrally  related to  the national  farm economy, projections  at  the  state
level  serve  as  important  guides  for  state  and  local  level  policy makers,
farmers,  agribusinesses,  commodity  groups,  lending  institutions  and
others.
Summary of FAPRI Assumptions and Results
The national  level  projections  developed  in  the  FAPRI  study  are based
on several key assumptions.  Notable  are assumptions concerning conditions
generally  considered outside  the  control  of the  U.S. agricultural policy.
These  include;  i) macro  economic  factors  influencing domestic  and  foreign
commodity  markets  as  outlined  in Table  1,  ii)  normal weather  conditions
for  the  U.S.  and  foreign  producers,  and  iii)  policy behavior  of  major
importers and exporters  of agricultural products  in response to  the FSA85.
Two  important  assumptions  related  to  factors  within  control  of  U.S.
farm policy were  also made.  First,  the  policy objective  of  the  Secretary
is  assumed  to  be  a  balanced  use  of  government  stocks  and  acreage,  or
supply control to  smooth changes  in market and other performance variables
during  the  evaluation  period.  In  addition,  for  the  years  beyond  the
control  of  FSA85  (1990-95)  similar  legislation  and  actions  by  the
Secretary  is  assumed  to  continue.  The policy provisions  of  the  FSA85 and"^  ~  >«  in  P-  n  r  >t  o  n  O  i
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Price Support  Levels  Acreage  Control  Levels
Paid Land
Loan  Target  ARP  Diversion  CR
CORN  Rate  Price  Level  Rate
$/bushel  %  of  base  /bushel  (nil. acres)
85/  86  2.55  3.03  10.0
86/  87  1.92  3.03  17.5  2.5  .73  1.0
87/  88  1.82  3.03  20.0  15.0  2.00  2.2
88/  89  1.73  2.97  20.0  15.0  2.00  3.3
89/  90  1.65  288  20.0  15.0  2.00  5.2
90/  91  1.56  2.74  20.0  15.0  2.00  7.0
91/  92  1.49  2.74  20.0  10.0  2.00  7.0
92/  93  1.50  .74  20.0  10.0  200  7.0
93/  94  1.68  2.74  20.0  10.0  2.00  7.0
94/  95  1.65  2.74  20.0  10.0  200  7.0
95/  96  1.69  2.74  20.0  10.0  2.00  7.0
Paid  Land
Loan  Target  ARP  Diversion  CR
iHEAT  Rate  Price  Level  Rate
S/bushel  of  base  /bushel  (nil.  acres)
85/  86  3.30  4.38  20.0  10.0  2.70
86/  87  2.40  4.38  225  10.0  1.10  2.8
87/  88  2.28  4.38  27.5  7.5  3.00  8.2
88/  89  2.17  4.29  30.0  10.0  3.00  13.7
89/  90  2.06  4.16  30.0  10.0  3.00  18.9
90/  91  1.95  3.95  25.0  .0  .00  24.1
91/  92  2.32  3.95  20.0  .0  .00  24.1
92/  93  2.20  3.95  20.0  .0  .00  24.1
93/  94  222  3.95  20.0  .0  .00  24.1
94/  95  2.28  3.95  15.0  .0  .00  24.1
95/  96  2.33  3.95  15.0  .0  .00  24.1
Loan
SOYBEANS  Rate  CR
($/bu)  (nil. acres)
85/  86  5.02
86/  87  4.77  1.2
87/  88  4.77  2.5
88  89  4.53  3.7
89/  90  4.50  5.9
90/  91  4.50  8.1
91/  92  4.50  1
92/  93  4.50  8.1
93/  94  4.50  8.1
94/  95  4.50  8.1
95/  96  4.50  8.16
the projected years 1990-1995  are listed in Table 2.
The  major  conclusions  drawn  by  FAPRI  regarding  the  national  farm
economy are;
1)  A drop in annual farm prices for wheat soybeans, corn, rice, and
cotton.  Lows are reached by 1989/90 but do not again reach
1985/86 price  levels.
2)  High program participation rates as net returns  are much higher
when compared to nonparticipation, mainly due  to historically
large  deficiency payments.
3)  Exports  of feed grains,  food grains  and oilseeds  respond much
slower to  lower price levels  than anticipated during the
drafting of FSA85.
4)  Continued high excess  capacity potential.
5)  Livestock sector benefits from lower prices  initially, but major
adjustments are required as  feed prices return to  long term
equilibrium.
6)  Historically large  direct government payments  to producers
during 1986  - 1989.  Gradual decline  in payments  for  the five
major crops  (corn, wheat, soybeans, rice, cotton) from $14.3
billion in 1989 to  $12.5 billion in 1994.
7)  Net Farm income rises  sharply  to 35.2 billion dollars  in 1987
and then declines  to 22.2 billion dollars by 1995.  Table  3
outlines  FAPRI's projections  for Farm Income and Government
Payments under the Food Security Act of 1985.
Summary of Estimated Impacts on Minnesota Agriculture
MNAG  projections  of  Minnesota  crops,  livestock  and  farm  income  under
the  policies  of  the  FSA85  over  the  ten  year  period,  1986-1995,  are
presented and discussed in  this section.
Corn
In  response  to  the  acreage  reduction,  paid  land  diversion  and
conservation  reserve  provisions  of  the  FSA85,  MNAG projects  planted corn
acreage  in Minnesota to  drop  sharply  to  just  above  the  1983  PIK  level  ofUi  t  - N  ' 
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5.1  million  acres.  By  1989/90  planted  acreage  drops  to  less  than  5.4
million  acres  before  rising slowly  to  just  over  5.7  million acres by  the
end  of  the  period,  a  level  over  20  percent  below  the  1974  through  1985
average.  The  gradual  rise  in  the  years  following  FSA85  is  based  on
reduced program participation  levels  as  loan  and  target  prices  drop  and
Minnesota annual average farm price rises.  Under the  assumption of normal
weather, corn yields are projected to  increase an average of two bushels a
year from 111 bu. per acre  in 1987/88 to  over 124 bu. per acre by 1995/96.
These  increasing  yields  reduce  the  effect  of  decreased  acreage  on  total
Minnesota  corn  production.  Though  total  production falls  sharply during
the  first  years  under  the  FSA85,  ( a  25  percent  decrease  from  1985/86
levels  to  1988/89)  total production recovers  to  the  average  levels  of  the
late  1970's  and early  1980's  (not  including  1983)  by the  final  years  of
the period  . Large carryover stocks  at  the national  level, combined with
declining  loan  support  levels  have  pushed Minnesota farm  prices  for  corn
to  the  lowest  levels  since  the  early 1970's.  Corn prices are expected to
remain  nearly  40  percent  below  1984/85  levels  through  1988/89  before
rising  slowly  toward  the  end of  the  projection period.  Still, Minnesota
corn prices  are not projected to  recover  to  the  average  levels of 1975  to
1985.
Soybeans
The FSA85  makes no  provisions  for  target price  or deficiency payments
for  soybean  producers,  however  a  loan  and  purchase  program  provides  a
price  floor  and  is  available  to  all  producers  with  no  ARP  requirement.
Planted  acreage  of  soybeans  in  Minnesota  is  projected to  decline by less1  !  |  E$
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than  5 percent during  the  first years  of the  FSA85  from 5.2  million acres
in  1985  to  a  low  of  4.85  million  acres  in  1987/88.  Acreage  increases
steadily,  eventually  surpassing  the  levels  of  the  late  1970's  and  early
1980's by the end of the period.  Under normal weather conditions,  soybean
yields  are projected by MNAG to  increase by  about  .2  bushels per acre  per
year.  These  assumed  increases  in  average  yields  combined  with  nearly
steady acreage  levels, push total Minnesota soybean production  to  record
levels,  just  under  200  million  bushels,  by  1995/96.  Minnesota  farm
soybean  price  has  dropped  sharply under  the  FSA85,  to  the  lowest  levels
since  the  early  1970's.  Prices  remain  at  these  levels  over  the  next  two
years  but  recover by  1989/90  and  stabilize  in  a range  between $5 and $6
dollars per bushel.
Wheat
The  acreage  reduction,  paid  land  diversion  and  conservation  reserve
provisions  of  FSA85  were  designed  to  quickly  and  dramatically  reduce
planted  acreage  of  wheat  in  an  effort  to  control  rapidly  increasing
supplies.  ARP  requirements  and  PLD  options  are  initially set  at higher
levels  than for  corn.  Nationally by  the  end  of 1989,  18.9 million acres
of  the  national wheat  base  is  projected to be  removed  into the  CRP, while
program  participation  requires  30  percernt  ARP with  10  percent  optional
PLD.  Under  these  provisions,  MNAG  projects  planted  wheat  acreage  in
Minnesota to  fall from 1986 levels by more than 30 percent, to  less  than 2
million acres  by 1989/90.  As ARP requirements are  reduced and PLD options
are discontinued  in  the  later years,  planted  acreage recovers  to  near the
average  levels  of  the  past  10  years.  Again,  assuming  average  weather1  I  m  C
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conditions  during  the  10  year  period,  the  MNAG  model  projects  average
wheat yields in Minnesota to  increase about three quarters of a bushel per
year,  from  just  under  45  bu./acre  in  1987/88  to  about  51  bu./acre  in
1995/96.  As  a  result,  though  total  wheat  production  is  cut  sharply by
1989/90,  increasing  acreage  and higher yields  during  the  1990's,  lead  to
potential  record  production  levels  by  the  end  of  the  period.  As  in  the
case  of corn, Minnesota average wheat price  is  pressured by large national
supplies  and  sharply  lowered  support  loan  levels.  Minnesota wheat price
is  projected to  be near  1986  levels,  just  under $2.50  per bushel,  through
1988/89  before  rising  steadily  to  near  $3.00  by  the  final  years  of  the
period.  Under the  conditions assumed for  the  model, wheat prices are not
expected  to  return  to  the  levels  of  the  late  1970's  and  early  1980's
during the next 10 years.
Livestock
With  the  exception  of  dairy,  the  FSA85  does  not  directly  address
agriculture's  livestock sector.  However  lower  prices  for  the  major  feed
crops  reduce  feed  costs  for  livestock  producers,  resulting  in  sharp
changes  in  the  relative  prices  of  crops  and  livestock.  While  feedgrain
and  soybean meal  prices  fall  by  as  much as  40  percent,  livestock prices
are expected  to  remain steady to  strong.  Thus,  in  the first years of the
evaluation,  the  FSA85  provides  livestock  producers  an  opportunity  for
higher profit  margins  than had been available.  If  in  response,  national
livestock  inventories  are  dramatically  increased,  returns  to  livestock
producers will  be  pressured  as  prices  fall  and  feed prices begin  to  rise19
in the years following the FSA85.
Minnesota cattle and calves marketings are expected to  fluctuate  around
1.8 billion pounds during the  10 year outlook period.  Marketings at  these
levels  would  be  within  the  range  of  marketings  in  the  past  25  years.
Prices, however, are expected  to  rise during the  early years  under FSA85,
as  breeding  herd  inventories  are  built  up.  Minnesota's  average  annual
price  for cattle  is  projected to  rise nearly  20  percent  from 1986  levels
by  1989,  before  falling  steadily  from 1989  to  1995  to near  $44 per  cwt.
At $44/cwt, prices would be  at  the lowest  level since  1977.
Hog  marketings  in  Minnesota  are  projected  to  rise between  15  and  20
percent  from  1985  to  1990.  Hog  marketings  are  expected  to  be  more
responsive  to  price  changes  and  as  hog prices  fall,  marketings  fluctuate
between present  levels  and  the  high levels  reached by the  end  of FSA85.
Wide swings  in average farm prices are  expected over the next  ten years  as
producers attempt  to  adjust to  lower  feed costs  relative  to  market price.
After  rising  to  over  $50  per  cwt.  in 1987,  average hog prices  decline by
over  40  percent  by  1990  as  prices  fall  below  $30  per  cwt  for  the  first
time  since  1971.  Prices  are  expected to  recover to  near $45  per cwt.  by
1993 before beginning another decline  in the  final  two years.
Under  the  FSA85,  the  dairy  industry's  excess  supply  capacity  was
addressed  throught  the  Dairy  Termination  Program.  The  program  was
designed  to  reduce  the  national  herd by  offering  cash  payments  to  dairy
producers who  contracted  to  quit  and  remain  out  of dairying  for 5 years.
Herds  from  farms  whose  bids  were  accepted were  then  sold  for  slaughter.
Nationally,  bids  from  nearly  14,000  dairy  producers  were  accepted,
representing  8.7  percent  of  total  U.S.  milk production.  Projections  for|I  I  .V  c*
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increased  productivity  levels  in  the  dairy  sector  counteract  the  herd
reduction provisions  and as  a result total milk production levels  increase
over  the  period,  both  nationally  and  in  Minnesota.  Milk  production  in
Minnesota remains  at historically high levels  throughout  the  10  years  and
by the  end of  the  period exceeds  the  record levels  of 1983.  As  a result,
Minnesota  dairy  product  prices  are  projected  to  decline  as  government
purchases  remain higher  than  the  5 billion pound level  nationally, until
the  end  of  the  period.  An automatic  reduction  in  the  support  price  of
$0.50/cwt.  as  mandated under the  FSA85 each year  that government purchases
exceed this  level,  reduces  the  average price  in Minnesota from  $11.91/cwt
in 1986  to $8.32/cwt by 1991.
Minnesota's Farm Income
Two  measures  of Minnesota's  farm  sector  income  are  projected by MNAG.
Net  farm  income  as  measured by MNAG  is  an  estimate  of  the  net  value  of
agricultural  production  for  a  given  year.  It  is  derived  from  a  given
year's production and  average price  levels  and does  not  take into  account
whether commodities  are actually  sold, fed, placed under CCC loan  or held
in  inventory.  It  is  calculated here  as  the  difference between estimated
gross  farm income  (cash receipts + government payments  + non-farm income +
other  farm  income)  and  total  farm  production  expenses.  Net  cash  income
provides a better measure of  farmers'  disposable income as  it measures  the
amount  of  total  income  that  farmers  receive  from  the  farm operation in a
given year.  It  is  calculated as  the  difference between gross  cash income
and  the  cash  expenses  incurred  during  the  year  (cash  expenses  do  not
include  capital consumption expenses such  as  depreciation).  Realized net25
cash  income  is  an  estimate  of  the  income  available  to  farmers  for  cash
expenses,  retiring long and short term loans  and purchasing capital assets
such as  land, machinery and facilities along with farm household expenses.
In  interpreting  the  MNAG  projections  for  farm  income  it  should  be
emphasized  that  realized  net  farm  income  equals  the  realized  gross  farm
income  less  total  production expenses  and  does  not  include  the  value  of
net  changes  in  crop  and  livestock  inventory.  Net  changes  in  inventory
(not estimated by MNAG) plus realized net  farm income equal Total Net Farm
Income.
A major consideration in the development of FSA85 was  to provide  income
support to  the  farm  sector  as  U.S.  agriculture  was  shifted  away  from
government  supported  price  levels  to  more  market  oriented  world
equilibrium price levels.  For Minnesota, MNAG projections for farm sector
income  reveal  that  while Net  Farm Income  is  protected during the  life of
the  FSA85,  this  four year period  is  not  sufficient  for  the  transition to
fully  take  place.  Initially,  supported by historically  large  government
payments and the strength from the livestock sector, Minnesota farm  income
rises,  remaining  at  or  above  the  level  of  the  early  1980's  from  1986  to
1988.  The failure  of export markets to respond as hoped, continued excess
supply  capacity,  and  the  reduction  in  government  payments,  coupled  with
production  and  price  declines  in  the  livestock  sector  after  1989  put  a
severe  strain on Minnesota's  farm sector.
Beginning  in  1989  sharp  drops  in  both  realized  net  farm  income  and
realized net cash  income  occur.  By the  end  of the projection period, net
farm income  is expected to  drop by 75  percent from its  1985  levels,  to 244
million dollars.  If  actually reached, this would be  the  lowest MinnesotaI  UIn  IO  W in  i^  u
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farm  income  level  in  the  past  40  years.  Over  the  same  period net  cash
income  is  projected  to  fall  over  50  percent  from  its  1985  level  to  just
over 800 million dollars.
Projections for Minnesota farm income are dependent upon the assumption
that  no  major  change  in  the  major  components  of  the  farm  sector  take
place.  The  projections  are  based  on  FAPRI  projections  made  for  corn,
wheat and soybeans  for  the crops  sector and cattle, hogs and dairy for  the
livestock  sector.  Strong  shifts  in  the  relative  importance  of  other
Minnesota  farm  production  such  as  poultry,  sugar  beets  or  horticultural
crops  could  lead  to  significantly  different  income  estimates.  In
addition,  MNAG  net  farm  income  projections  are  highly  sensitive  to  the
estimates  of  total  farm  production  expenses  used  in  the  calculations.
Based on  projections  by  FAPRI  for  U.S.  production expenses  MNAG  expects
expenses  to decline initally  as planted acreage levels  decrease  and energy
costs  and  feed  costs  decline.  By  the  end  of  the  projection  period
however,  total  Minnesota production  expenses  exceed the  record  levels  of
the  early 1980's.
Summary and Conclusions
This  analysis  of  the  effects  of the  policies  embodied in the  FSA85  on
Minnesota  agriculture  outlines  significant  changes  taking  place  in  this
sector  of  the  state  economy.  Initially,  Minnesota  crop  prices  are
expected to  drop significantly in response  to  supply conditions  and  lower
loan support levels. Season average cash corn prices are projected to drop
over  30  percent  from  1984/85  levels  by  1988/89.  Wheat  prices  are30
projected  to  drop  nearly  30  percent  and  soybean  prices  by  about  15
percent.  Price  levels  are  projected  to  rise  in  the  final  years  of  the
period as  supply and demand are brought closer  into balance.  Still, with
the  exception  of  soybeans,  Minnesota  crop  prices  are  not  expected  to
return  to  the  average  levels  of  the  preceding  ten  years.  The  livestock
sector, though initially benefitting from the  lower feed costs,  face much
lower  prices  the  final  six  years  of  the  period  as  burdensome  supplies
develop  in  response.  This  combination  of  lower  crop  prices,  reduced
acreage  and  lower  livestock  prices  following  the  FSA85  lead  to  cash
marketing  receipts  falling  by  over  15  percent  from  1985  to  1990,
recovering only slightly by 1995.
Historically  large  direct  government  payments  to  Minnesota  producers
partially  offset  this  drop  in  cash  receipts.  Large  deficiency payments
for  corn and wheat producers,  which are  expected  as  cash prices and  loan
rates  fall  while  target  prices  are  held  near  1985  levels,  will  provide
incentive  for  high  participation rates  in  Minnesota.  Direct  government
payments  to  Minnesota producers will  rise  to  over  one billion dollars by
1988,  representing  over  75  percent  of Minnesota Realized net  farm  income
for  that  year.  As  prices  recover  and  target  prices  are  reduced  in  the
years  following the  FSA85,  direct government  payment  levels  fall  to  less
than 800 million dollars by the end of the  forecast period.
Despite  these  large  government  payment  levels,  Minnesota realized  net
farm and realized net cash  income are  projected to  decline sharply in  the
years following  FSA85.  Though net  farm income  remains  above  the  level of
1985  under  the  FSA85,  as  production  expenses  increase  and  direct
government  payments  decrease  faster  than  total  farm  cash  receipts31
increase,  realized net  farm  income  decreases  rapidly  to  levels  nearly  75
percent  below  1985  by  the  end of  the  period.  Realized net  cash  income
also  declines  sharply  in  the  final  years  of  the  period  to  levels  50
percent  below  1985.  Using net  farm  and  net  cash  income  as  measures  of
Minnesota's  farm  sector  economic  performance,  it  appears  that  though  the
FSA85  provides  support  during  the  years  that  it  is  in effect  the  sector
will  not be  able  to  maintain current  income  levels  as  government  support
is withdrawn.
This  study  is  intended  to  serve  as  a  basis  for  discussing  the
transition  and  longer  run effects  of  the  FSA85.  Calculations  using  the
MNAG  model  are  Drojections  relying  on  the  assumptions  made  concerning
future  trends  in  the  world  and  national  economic  and policy  conditions.
They  are  not predictions  about what will actually  occur.  Abrupt changes
in  any  of  these  underlying  forces  or  other  non-economic  factors  may
significantly  affect  the  projections  and  analysis  of  this  report.  In
addition,  while  providing  insights  regarding  future  agricultural
production  and  price  levels  the  MNAG  income  projections  fall  short  of
measuring  the  full  financial  condition  of  the  sector.  Estimates  of
changes  in  asset  values  in  real  estate,  machinery,  and  facilities,  as
well  as  total  debt  levels  are  beyond  the  scope  of  this  analysis,  but
should be considered in  an evaluation of Minnesota's agricultural economy.